Huntington PTA Council Meeting Agenda
Tuesday February 1, 2011
9:45am

- Welcome and call to order
- Pledge of Allegiance
- Approval of minutes - January 4th meeting
- Treasure’s Report - Laura Montefusco
- Presidents Report: Communications and announcements (Blood Drive TODAY!), Update on PTA Survey, Superintendent Search, SCSSA Advocacy Workshop, Guidance Roundtable with Kitty Klein)


- Guest Speaker - Dr. Joseph Giani, Assistant Superintendent, General Administration and Personnel.

- District Report
  HFEE
  Arts In Ed
  Board of Ed

- Reminders: Bullying Seminar - HHS, Wed 7pm, Membership Deadlines, Fall Pictures, Finley/HS Fashion Show Wed. March 30th.

- Questions/Comments
  Meeting Adjourned, Next Meeting March 8th.